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Ordinance to rinhlbli lleitlnr and Kulir
InK IrlMleor Public

III nrdalneilby Council of the town or

iiiif In lawful iee lon of another or ahafl
teak or attempt lu any Jill c lalH o e or

Iunn Ocrda-
Horlda or lull rescue or In

out of Jill any person
of be of

mlid meannr Defined
mm not than twenty lion than

three hundred dollars stand commit
riJ until the fine sod costs ire not in-

Mf
All in conflict wllli this ordlnenc-

iirehtrehr repealed
In section this III day

ir October A
II llmtetli Irekldiml Council

A I
W II llard n-

Orillu nro No oil

An Ordinance In halation lit Park In-
Ueeend Improtemeni and draining

Whereat Ihe routed f town of Punta
ii nl lloilll l meeting

Wi McAdow In relation In this occu
tnil Improvement of end

i iiited a contract which they lie
allow therefore

le It Ine Council uf the town of-

Iunta Oordaliarldai
That Ihe aid contract ratified

the of the council the clerk of raid
toilets and the mayor be still they are aulhorlied
11 by and coon

be autliorlud slid em-

powered to frinl of pirk-

Irect inch docka
front of such park oj In dialling

Harbor leave
permanent Improvements ai ha shall erect on

whtn
aid

town in any
or remuneration thtrefor

rdliuncet in conflict with the protltlont
here f are repealed

Iaiaed this lit day of Odobtf A
1 luii-

II llaMellrreildenl Council
Freemen Metnr-

Alltel t W II llardee Tows Clerk n-

Onllimrim No at
lit Rebellion In Kctplnif Street

ll ordained of the
Yenta

Stcllon I It shall k the duties of all
uvnarai or f both of lots In
ilte town ul Punta In ta their slice
filki gotten ilr iillei privies ccupool

wall at lull clean uwnerior-
cupinlt shall clean lha sidewalks

irreti center and alleys la the cooler ad
the or huts Cesspool at

ii lha lot or lute occupy
keep lha some In the

all or refute of city kind that
iMttr clem them up lmm on the
I iibllcallon of an clean them

a hove directed al least once a month In the
privies and cenpnoli al least

once a week
or persons who hall fall

or or their
aurri undlni dUll ai directed b

ordinancethen II thennl
e and

kept titan and bill if the and
fur duly II
to aaa promptly lo the collection
lull or

That any person or neglecting or
o streets

and cenpooU ai
lore required be of

on conviction be fined not
l ia than three dollars no more than ten dollars
an such the town
til he Imprisoned the

of the town not by-

line and Imprleonmenl al the illacrellun or
mayor

or of ordinances
conflict this ordinance are

lusted this ul day of A

II President louncll
A C freeman Major

V II i
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n

It

Teat person who shall hk enter

k
Ihlll I

yet In

nn conviction
I

flight

ll m

I

oleo II
hat now prej

a

such

wln tmlll thereof
properly of Itwllbull

t
of

1It

Council ut
Irloritill

lord

Ih
MIIII

Ih
JIll

11

11

I person

Ih UII

expense l1or
b

fgains
ull 1

hal

do

orJlnnc

none

Ilardless Town Clerk

Hall Jlogs

thepassed
or

or bnlidin belowthe
bra

leg lot he town
rescue or

the custody or the
town

selllea more

Y bull
day

used

May t
Clerk

little
the

precious ay dined

is use
Ow

old committee lit gristle and

i
and

cunt goeswealAtwater end and i
houses ache shalldralre alt

ss on
kia contract ap a the

All

A

ten
Allays slid IA a

lie the town
iortle

Thai

as

the
Is loll lost

owner
shall clean

erubbishdull

ttit Wrest

That golfneglect nr to
this

bill be lie duty of
committee

r- shalt send a coat

tutu whose

same

to sl-

id shell aIl

pay sumac It shall cost
upur

All
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with
by Council October
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DIAMOND BACK TERRAPIN

formerly They row
Considered Ullenvr-

Hnlf n century or o ago
terrapin were to slaves and

hogs Today they are the rarest dell
racy known to the cplctirlnn world
rays litladclpliln North American

Then they sold for f 1 a barrel Aiiit

laborers when hiring out specified
that they must not HI lleil to rat
terrapin more than twice n wrIt

a barrel li cheap at 800 and mil
llonalrcs travel hundreds of mill for
a chance to fenit on title most

of ull meats
Of course flits luenim iniiuliii1 ilia

tnond back There url many Imlta
dour

Beery first restaurant In
country features terrapin It la Mary-
land mi Id iniiin hilt In not one nub
out of it hundred In the real teirapln
served The diner repiiltii hlnudf on
what lif bcllevru to be Mitrylnn-
dclioltt dish Inxiintl it In merely
titlnii fresh water turtles nlldi1 or

North timillna Koldcnn
The rvimon U lniile llextaiirateun

dont rcrve rtal diamond bock be
they cant them The worlds

total terrapin ipuliiiloii Iota not ex
VKH of legal Kite and theme art

conflntd to the shores of tilt liran
peaks bay the only plnoe that prodncei
them

llnltlinore PbllnOelphla and New
York enjoy a monopoly Then three
cities get prnctlrnlly the entire output
but few ever grid their way tbo
Blue Ridge The epicure unfortunate
enough to be born In Chicago or fit
Louts must elthor torn east or forego
the joys of termplii

To select a real diamond heck ama
tears should be Kiildrd by these distill
Ktitihlne and characteristic iiiarkltism

It U of a untiilflli dark ollv color
oinollincH tiiiuiliiK to npottcil gray
yellow on the plate which surrounds
the shell and lion concentric dark

along the plute on both shells
The aides of the bend are a dirty white
uprlnkled with small block spots The
bottom In of whitish yellow

The mnlr an much larger than the
femaleri and bave the concentric streaks
much better delimit The femiilc lion
the more delicate flesh The male
be dlatlimulxlied by him top units which
are much longer than those of the fe-

male
AH nai Ad plnlloii-

Thlnnerton niirenented on Indian
brave at the masked hall

Oh wits that It I hive been labor-

ing under the liiipreMlon that ho went
aJ a feather duster Washington
Tlmei

In a qnnrrrR-
hlney tort of cake U

that the lady gave
Weary WlllleRbo inld that It

It
granlteNe York Herald

Are

tell

the

teed

you

marble take
81110eTrAtchtatMrble nothing

Despised
w
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comps
To-

day

deli-
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class lie
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RISTORI AS A DIPLOMAT-

How treat Ae re Won tort
rhikol to lltr u f-

Rlitorl clmrRcd with the niliilon
of bringing round Irluco Gortchakt
to the ilde of ttullnn unity when
went lu 1800 to u play Ht

An Ihu court in mourning
was contnmndctl ID coiuo atilt recite

Mnrln Btunnln at the Winter paint
Mme lllHtorl welted heir great part and
Icctrllled the court The czar sited
tears

Aftt she retired from the room
where the Imperial party to a
talon tilled with courtiers the cxaro
wits brought mi Prince lortchakof
and presented lilm lie had something
to say about the emotional character of
lllntorlH iTcllntlon lie wondered how
mite could Inivo been no deeply stirred
by lit1 MiflVrlnjM of om who hud
l8ho KO niiiny iiiitiirleu ago

I ware not thinking of her cried
niniull I letup llilllklllrf of a llTlUg
and dlciTowiuil martyr t

dent but living I was Ihlnklnic f my
beloved Italy I wanted under
Image df Mnrln Htininla to represent
to till inlmU of their Imperial utajeilleii
the ennti of Italian linleiwiiilcncr mill
unity mid I tlitnk they vibrated In tail
ton with my patriotic efforts I now

to convert you prince for I am
nTniM you think that Italy mast not bu-

reniwcltntid llicitKh she him risen in If
from the dead and In full of life cner
Ky italic

Ooriflnilnf answered In diplomatic
comnionpliifea At ItiiRth he appeared
loved hv HUtorra cloiinwicu mid said

I iroinlxi to afer the matter to his
Imperial majeity have not plead
e l In vain

Bniiip lunKnr
HI say you know cold In cockney

addressing the llowery boy we catvnt
be bencmlei WP ave to be brothers
We peak the same lyanirwydK you

knowWot
tell Holler far an

Youre wuuy I seen you batten your
eve flit proppcr lilt
cago ItecordUeruld

methods of flrnloe
Dr Johnson Could remember very

thloK he wrote mild the literary man

That li the difference between Dr
Johnson and myaelf answered the
composer of music I write every-
thing I can remember Waihlugton
Htar

l tenrr In Cloeh-
iWlRSll queer how time
WagRYr you would think that

locks ought to have wltiRi Instead of
kinds mid feetlhlladejphla Record

Olplonmr-
rJackWlmt IB the secret of your pop-

ularity with the lodlea-
lrTotul always mistake the society

queens for debutantes and tbo
for society qucenaMf
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